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Infallible Worm Destroy
Lozefiges.

A medicine universally esteemed for destm

ing every species of worms price 50 cents.

Though numberless medicines ire eitoftj

for expelling and killing worms, ndtfe irt
ih efficacy to' Dr. Robertson's Worm Destroy

Ib.documents as it is proper should hty laid I
ronf plt.

Or Nature's Grand Restorative.

Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cents.
It is confidently recommended, as the most ef-

ficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with

inward weakness, depression-.o- f the spirits, head
ache, tremor, faintness, hysteric fits, debility,
seminal weakness, Gleets, it various complaints
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immoderate use of tea, the unsfedful or exces-

sive use of Mercury, so often destructive to the
human frame, diseases peculiar to females at a
certain period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness,
Stc. tic:

Under the denomination of Nervous Disor-

ders, are included several diseases of the most
dangerous kind, and are so various that a vol-

ume would hardly suffice to complete a descrip-

tion of them. It pervades, with its baleful in-

fluence, the whole nervous system, writhing the
heart with inexpressible anguish, and exciting
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, delightful arts of peace, while we pay some
regard to those of war. And while we

the most dreadful suggestions of horror and des-

pair. To this demon have thousands fallen a
sacrifice, in the djreful transports of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its com-

mencement are Weakness, flatulence, palpita-
tion, watchfulness j drowsiness after eating, ti-

midity, flashes of heat and cold, numbness,
cramp, giddiness, t pains in the head back and
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de-

glutition, anxiety, dry cough, &c. -

lb.tiamenn were named the commtttee. - Price 37 Cents.
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The Vegetable nervous oraiai is aisu t great
antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infinite service
lor Purifying the blood, and curing those foul
disorders of the skin which commonly, appear in
the form of Scurvy, Surfeit, Red Blotches, Car-buncle- ss,

Ulcers, he. &c. A dose of Dr. Dy-ott- 's

highly esteemed Anti-Bilio- us Pills, taken
occasionally with this medicine, proves of addi-
tional service in the last mentioned cases.

Dr. Dyott's Anti Bilious Pills.
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Which prevent and cure all Bilious Com-

plaints. Malignant Fevers, $c
"if timely administered, they will surely coun-teia- ct

the causes which commonly produce the
yellow or the bilious fever, the ague and fever,
bilious cholic, pleurisy, dysentery, worms, bilij
ous vomiting, sick and foul stomach, loss of

epileptic fits, hypocondria and
hysterical complaints, indigestion, habitual cos
tiveuess, colds and coughs, asthma, gravel, stran-guar- y,

rheumatism and gout.
Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, surfeit,

scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles and all
impurities in the blood,1 yield to their happy ef-

fects, whether proceeding from constitutional
ailment, or arising from indiscreet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for Female
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From the Baltimore Federal Gazette.
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A SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE

MEDICINES,
Just received and for taH

From the last London paperswe have
10 13already given a variety of extracts, but
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removed io one of those places. Since

the adjournment of your last session I have

received a letter- - from the War Depart

rnent ofthe United States, stating that the

3'tiaII arras; accoutrements and artillery

procured during the last six years, agreea-

bly to an act of Congress, parsed in, the

jear 1S03, for arming and equiping.the
whole body of the militia of the United
Stv.es, were ready for delivery, and would

be delivered as soon as returns of the rti
litia of all the states should be made ; by

Which they would be enabled lo distribute

the relative proportion to. the respective

States and territories, agreeably to the said

act. By tha law of this state above.men-tidne- d,

they will be deposited at one ofthe
places designated, unless otherwisetdirec-te- d

by the General Assembly.

Agreeably to the act of the last sessiot

ofthe (iene al Assembly, authorising lb-s- ale

of so much of the Cherokee lands as
bad been surveyed and! remained unsold,
I sate notice, according to lair, 'of, the
time and place of holdinn said sales, aod
apjtoirHed Col. John Pattoo, of Buncombe
County, . commissioner to superintend the
same; I expect to, have it in ray power,
in a short time,. to Jay before you the. re-rx- tol

tlie commissioner, which will, doubt- -
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Ori Tuesdayl the third fatf

their ailments at certain periods rthey possess
the eminent advantages over most other purga-
tives, that while they operate gently, they pro-
duce neither costiveness, debility, nor too great
excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to re-

ceive, disease from marsh effluvia, from a
toocopious use of ardent spirits, - or from a
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will surely
counteract it. '

They are highly recommended to travellers by
sea or land, and may be made use of with safety,
without change of diet, and in situations where
no exercise can be used. They will be found
particularly valuable for preventing diseases in

Iflisll." You have been guilty of a eat
mrstake vou affected t fight fcgainst my

ambition, whilst you should bve joined
me in ray endeavors to cfieck the ambition

of a power whicli you will feel when you
will be unable to remedy the 'evil.V Ana
again it i stater! that on being informed
of the result of the battle of Waterloo, the
Marquis of Wellesley, exclaimed It is
ihp most unfortunate battle 'for England sh.

December, f
4t the Plantation

the saic-
-

. . t mir " ! 1 1 munrP a tever fooght-- nt has put down a power that UUUIX I I , Will t""" . ifacidental to hot climates, they deteree and
Ctov- -

. t .tftf'l" j 1 L. i ; 1 11 Ufa 1 ill vj - ... -

cieanse visciu numours, opcu, uosirucuuus, unu 1 .

FRANCIS ALEXANDER on that plantation
we could have controlea, ana sei up a

power that we shall be unable to control I"-W-

are now induced to belive from the va numhei very P iu
and Horses; a siock u, r ,1)1ribus circumstances, ana parucuMr.y .ro...

the tone of the ' LoodotY Courier, that the
British Ministry begin to Jeet tn irutn oi

promote the secretion of good bile, operate as an
easy cathartic, as a powerful diuretic, and as a
diaphoretic.

Dr. Dyott here, under the strong conviction
ofthe power of his pills to relieve the afflicted,
when other medicines have failed,' recommends
the use of them (at least once a fortnight) du-

ring the spring and summer months, in which he
feels assured that those who attend to his advice,
will find the benefit they seek. "

A bill of directions accompany each box of

Household and McheJ7r M
TWELVE MONTHS f3these predict! ns. . Uie lAJttner wnicn.
aiven at this sale, for ail "

be it remembered, is tnj ieau...s p--p-, .

Dollars the purchasers . mthe ministry, in recounting tne numoer oi

HAS JUST RECEIVED. ,

(Per schooner Cowt.from Philadelphia t)
AT HIS STORE,

Next door below T. W. Pittman's,
AW EXTENSIVE ASSORMKNT oV

MEN'S, YOUTH'S". & CHILDREN'S

OFKVEilT DECRlPriOM MKn's, WOMEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S ' f

BOOTS & SHO$,
Of EVKRT DESCRIPTION.

All of which were made at the most ar

approved security, to bear intc.- v-

Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 50 months. . th Farm'
foreign ministers assemoieu ai tici...- -,

contains the annexed very tigmjicant ob-

servations : ' ."J ; . - ' ' ' . cenis. , t

lC s, give you all Jtne loiorrnauon yw mj
require. It is mde lbeTduty of the com- -

misMoner.by act of Assembly, to ascertain
and report to . the Public Treasurer what
lands ate in dispute between tha Indian
claiming under the treaties and . persons
hotdin; under the state; and the Treasu-

rer is directed not to proceed in the collec-

tion of b nds due for such lands until the
contioversy is propeilv se tled ; and, in

the event of the claimants u:ider the state
being ejected, to tetund to them such
Sums as they have paid to the state, wilh in-

terest from the lime of payment. It is re-

commended to your consideration whether
it would not be an advantage to the State

of extinguishing theto adopt some method
Indian claims, and satisfying oor pur cha-

sers, who, from the uncertainty of their ti-

tles are kept from settling on, and improv-

ing, their lands,, si hile the state is !yo
out of ihe nurchase money. It is thought

' At present, -- liusia isine most ioiuii- - Mahy's Approved Plaister Cloth, be sold hereater, of. which 'ujbew
Recommended by all the m$t eminent of be given ; after which, tne g

d ible, as far as relates to tne numorr oi uic
diplomatic agents. Is this display of nu- - inrr to the estate will oe n. ne?flthe Faculty in the United States.

The LANDS beJooging IP fj

Mr. Howard, in Onslow an-- - rfJrThis Plaister Cloth, so well known throughout
the United States, and more generally in the city
of Philadelphia, where its beneficial effects and ties, are offered to be lei rontr!

contract : " DecfJat private
"made prior to Tuesday, 1 d,j

surprising cures have procured for it the appro-
bation and recommendation of the most eminent
of the faculty.

proved Manufactories in Philadelphia ; and
are offered for sale at reduced prices, for
Cash, or , Country Produce.
. Nor. 23, 1822 '44tf '

ALMANACKS
FOR THE YEAR 1823.

the Trent Plantauon. wm
It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers; and

Sores, either fresh or of long durance it stay s
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timely appli

offered to 4he highest wa '

ar
Jftjj-pfe-

A

mericai superirj - . j
assumption of political premi.Mence on

the part of this power! Tlie Emperor
Alexander; might,' indeed, be pardoned
Huch a burst of vanity, when it is consider-

ed how his Allies., by moving at his nod,
permit him to fancy he is the autocrat of
Europe, as well as of Russia.

So singular a paragraph in the paper
which is understood to speak the senti-oiea- ts

ofthe ministry, could not be expec-

ted to escape the notice ol ihe popular par-

ty, and accordingly an opposition paper
makes the subjoined rtmaiks :

far under the value;thj; a sam of roone., cation' will preserve many a valuable life and
Ot' the lamlv in disnute. would be sufficient limb. :

be offered in-ua- ' nf Qece'
on Thursday U.el9.bday AUi.In cases of inveteracy of Ulcers,: or a prone- -to buy oat their claims, and prevent all PASTEUR & WATSON he reeei.

'Almanacks' ; for the lnessof the affected Dart to mortify for Ganfurther litication : and, If this be the fact.
Year 1823. and will sonnlv merchant, anrl I greO It will be advisable for the unfortunate
others at the customa'rv nrire i I sufferer to resort to the use of some gendepurga--it is surely of the highest importance that

'it siouU be effected. .
e j : : i. ii

9 w- - Guardian

"Nureiaber 3d,I INoy.9, 1822. .ic iui a& irw uaj pier iuu lu usiu mc x iai- - ,
and coatraae the same till V cure is completed,Before X coadude,' I cannot denjf myself


